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Chemical Weed Control in Trees
Weeds :1ff«t trees the s:unc w3.y th,;y affc<t ot her

crop~. They rob them of moisture, plant f00tl, and
light.

Tree sur1'i1';1I anll 11rowth i) always better in pL.int
i1111~ that arc kept fret of wc«ls.
Prt~·cnting weed ,.-:rowth in tree row5 is especially
imponant. Chemical wwl killer$ which control
Wl-etls

in the row~ for a full growing

~ca!>Oll

will dim

i11atc l1an<l work or sp«ial equipment.
Soils of mc1lium or heavier tc,uure and those with

high organic matter con1cn1 make application of hn
hicidcs s:ifrr for the trttS. Applications on ,·cry sandy

soils should be ma,lc on :rn c:-<pcrimcmal h.v,is on!}
WHEN, HOW TO APPLY

Trees shoulll be :11 lc,m one year oM before 1n-:u
mc111. E.arly \]lrlng trc-.itmcnt. before wcctls come up,

gin:s best rnults. Tht'. ~ii surface ,hould he free of
trash. Do nor <li$turb the 1reate1I area after applic:ition.
Rccommcmkd rate of appli,:uion mu1t he ,ar<·
fully oli~rvcd. Do not u~ tlu.: prim:iple...if a little\
good, l lot's heller."" Apply the herbicide to :1 ban,11
fc-c:t Wilk in 1he trc-c: row, A trip ilown each ~i,lcof 1hc
Ut"C row spraying a 12-i11d1 han,I is the: best method of
app lication. When sprayini,: it i\ neces'i.1f)' to frt-qucnt
ly ~h;1 ke the ,pra1·er to keep the chemical from scttlini,c
our. TlllS 1s impor1an1.
B1 Lrk O.<t<Kid, ...,,..,."""" I'.. K. {J,m) Funll. f,~,..,') ,p«i.oh,,:
,11,I Krnh w.11 ..~. '"'""I 'I"'-""'" l:.•~><••U•c hu-.. ,.,n s.... ~,

A hand operated sprayer worb well. Su1ublc nm:
zk tips arc TeeJet 8002, HOOJ or R(Xl4. The nozzle
screen shoul\l not he finer than 50 mesh. \bintain a
pre\\Urc of IX} to 50 pound~ in the spra1er.
WHAT HERBICIDE TO USE?

Diuron. 11m chemi,;al is sold un,kr 1hc braml
name "Karme~." Ir ha~ been tcstt."tl a number of )·ears
a1ul has given \.1tisfacrory re<;u]t~a! an appli,a1io11 rate
of M 1x.11m,ls .1c1in: i11grctlic11t per acre ln-Jtnl. The
percentage of aui1·e chemical on the m:rnufocturcr"s
label will nuke u pos~iblc lo tlctermiue the rate of ap
plic:11ion. For c 1umple, if the d1cmical contaim 80"/4
acri1e ingrethcm, )'OU would appl~- 10 pound\ per :icre
of the chcmiG1I a$ it comn from the container (80%
~

IO lbs.

li lbs.

at111'l'

ingred ient).

Me:t\UTC or pace off I fi feet of tree row. Mr-: one
ounce (4 lcn·l tJblcspoom) of \liuron in ahou1 I g;11lon
of water. Spray this mi~mre on a b.1nd one-foot wi,lc
on c;1ch \i,k of 1he I '1'5 fce1 of 1r1.T row. You will be
applyi11g ,liuro11 at the rate of 8 110und\ per acrc if
1·our cl1emic.1l i, xcr a<.:11n" ini,irc,lient.
Sim:1zinc. Thi; clll'111il"al is '{lid u111kr the rra,lc
name of Sim;11.i11c 80\V, a 11 dt~hlc pow,kr cont,1i11ing

80'. aui1·c ini,crc,lin11. lt has i>Cl"ll tc\ted in other ,ra!e5
for ~n-eral 1can, hut 0111) one 1·car in South l),1kot,1.
Remh\ imli(;\lc that ii will be u<.cful for comrollmg
annual wec.·,h in lrt-c,. Use: 4 pouml~ ,1c111c ini,:rt."tlil·nt
per anc trcatc,I. Spr.t)' a ►foot h;md O\'CT the row or
1 1 :-foot h.rnd on each ,idc. using 0.4'5 ounce ( '1 1~ Incl
tahlc\poons) in enough w:ner to spr;iy 1110 feet of row.
The upcm1m11:al sirip bct•Ht11 the m:r,rkcn hH bttn spr:aycd
wi1h l)iuro11 :a16 to 10 pomuh ptr :inr. A con,hination of bot h
chcn1k:als auJ mtthaninl cuh i,auon h~1 rid the s1rip cornplm,lyofwtt<lt.

Amitrolt :md Amitrolc T. Anutrok i~ wc1uhk
1xiwdcr containing 50 acti1e ingretlicnt ,111d Ami
1rolc Tis 3 liqui,l co111.1111i11i,: 2 poumls ac1i1c ingmli
enc per g;11lo11. Thq ~re tlll' Ix-st ehemi,JI~ a\ailabk

for controlling noxious weeds in trees. One: treatm('nt
seldom eliminates the weeds, but there is little risk of
injuring est:tblished trees.
Use 6 pouncls of active ingredient of Amit role or 4
pounds of Amitrole T per acre. Mix 3 tablespoons of
Amitrolc or 3½ tablespoons of Amitrolc Tin enough
water to spray one square rod. Re sure 10 keep the
spray off the leaves of trees.
Amitrole at 4 pounds per acre or Amitrole Tat 2
pounds pe r acre mixed with simazine at 4 pounds per
acre used as a hand treatment m:tkcs quackgrass or
bromegrass control more cffccti\·c.
GENERAL SUGGESTIONS FOR OLDER TREES

I. The amount of water used is 1101 important. Use
enough to get uniform distribution of the chemical
You may find that you can cut the above suggested
amount of wati.:r in half.
2. When cultivating between the rows avoid throw
ing soi l onto the treated area in the row.
3. No attempt need be made IO keep the spray off
the tree trunks or the leaves of cedar and pine. Leaves

c.,,,.,..,.,of

of other trees and shrubs can be damaged by the spray.
4. Keep the sprayer agitated.
5. Remember-When chemicals arc not used as
rccommcndc.:I they may give good weed control but
can also kill 1hetrees.
NEW TRANSPLANTS

Very little Uknown about the use of chemicals for
weed control in newly transplamcd trees. Several
chemicals appeared promising in 1960 research plots
and may be used on an experimental basis if you real
ize that they may not work like they did in 1960.
Atrazinc, simazine, amibcn, and diuron at all rates
between 2 and 8 pounds active ingredient per acre
gave gocxl annual weed control when appli ed shortly
after trees were transplanted and before weeds came
up. There did not appear to be any inj ury tocaragana,
rcdccdar, Ponderosa pine, green ash, cottonwood,
American elm, apricot, or lilac. In addition, amibcn
and simazine applied to honeysuckle, wild plum, box
clder, Siberian elm, Russian o\i\'e, and cotoneastcr did
not appear to cau5,(' any iniury.

l\,bli>M<I anJ di,uibuc,d in furilic:r>nce <.f 1h, Am of
Ma, 8 an<l June 31, 191-1, bv the C:00,><raii,c E<tuo....., Scr>iuof Lhc Soulb Dakota
S1.1tc: College ol A,ri<uhure and Mechanic Aru. llruoki."111&, Jahn T. S.une, Dirtttot, U. S. Dci,:,nmon, of AgriculN~ a,opuatin1.
1M-l ~i-F"J., ~.BJ..----8758

